
Dedication 

we , tnc Bac~tracki~' staff of 1963 , are proud to dedicate our annual 
to Mr . and Mrs . wilbur Bryant, who have devoted many years to Canton High 
School . 

Mr . and Mrs . Bryant came to Ca~ton in 1937 and nave been very active 
in school and community service . This marked Mr . Bryant ' s twenty - sixth 
year as vocational ag director . He nas been hor.ored as the "Dean o:' Ag :-1en" 
by the South Dakota Agricult rist and was named Vocational Agriculture 
Instructor of South Dakota by the A~ricu~t~re Education Club at State . 
'-!r . Bryant was co-author of the book, Pro.:'itable Farm i•Janagemcnt,publisned 
in l9::>b . He received t;he nonorary degree of "American Farmer at the an
nual FFA conve~tion in Kansas City . 

Mrs . Bryant nas been CES librarian since 19::>9, before tnat time she 
tauEnt English IV . She nus been around CHS full time since 1954 . In ad
di~ion to all tne nelp she gives ~s in schoo , Mrs . Bryan~ is an active 
leader in comm·~nity work . Snc nas oeen superintendent of the Canto~ .'lle-cn
odist Sunday School twice and is now serving on tne Building Committee . 
Sne ls a member of t;ne P . E . O. sisterhood and ~~as at some time held all tne 
()ffices . 

Mr . and ~rs . Bryant have two children , Bill and Elaine . Bill is a 
medical aoctor, spe c ializing in Ophthalmology at the f"iia;,;o Clinic in 
Rocnest~r . ilai1e received her de 6 ree in education from the University of 
South Dakota . He.c nusband , Dennis Ort;meler , received his M. D. in June . 

ro tnase two peo~~e , wno ~ve ~:ven so m~cn to us , we are proud to 
dedicate this 1963 Bac~trackin '. 
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